High operating costs and low oil prices caused oil and gas production from the St. James lease to be shut in early 1998. The St. James lease is located in the Las Cienegas field in an historic area of Los Angeles California approximately two (2) miles from the downtown Civic Center.
Low oil and gas prices in 1998-1999 led to thousands of oil wells being shut-in throughout the United States. Based upon the premise that oil and gas prices will remain relatively stable in the future, revitalizing shut-in oil and gas wells is now an attractive option for many operators.
The effort and expense required to return a shut-in well to production depends, to a large extent, on its condition at the time of shut-in and the efforts taken to preserve the well's productivity while it was shut-in. Obviously, if a well was shut-in because of an equipment failure (tubing leak, pump failure, etc.), the mechanical problem must be corrected first. However, wells with no obvious problem at the time of shut-in other than poor economics -most likely have developed problems during the shut-in period.
St. James' experience has indicted that wells in the Las Cienegas field, which have been shut-in for a long period of time, in this case more than seven (7) years and are returned to production often produce at a rate of 30-50% less than prior rates. Scale deposition caused by filtrate invasion has been found to be the major damage mechanism. Other production-impairment mechanisms are believed to be fines migration and clay dispersion and swelling.
Project Description/Accomplishments
Five Las Cienegas wells, all of which have a high tendency to form calcium carbonate scale were carefully selected for returning to production. A program was set up to acid stimulate these five wells after production had been restored and tested.
Laboratory and field tests indicate, for this field and other surrounding fields that the mud acid systems can cause a matrix breakdown and further well bore damage. Most treatments in this field using a mud acid have an average life of less than six months.
There are stimulation techniques and materials now available that often minimize these damage factors. One technique St. James used for their acid stimulation program was to modify the hydrochloric acid used for scale removal and perforation cleanout by adding phosphonic acid to the treating chemical. The phosphonic acid reacts with aluminum in clays and feldspar to form a temporary protective film, thus allowing deeper penetration and more effective reaction on the migratory silicates and other fines. Another side benefit of the phosphonic acid is its ability to inhibit the formation of calcium carbonate scale.
Well work on the five wells was expected to be completed within one year of the project start. Unfortunately, new metering and sampling and pipeline equipments required by the Southern California Gas (SCG) delayed this project.
Currently, all five of the test wells have been acid stimulated and restored to production and initial production rates have been established. Initial tests demonstrate that modified hydrochloric acid system with phosphonic acid can be used to successfully stimulate the wells and increase oil and gas production. The stimulation of production from the five (5) wells has restored the total St. James lease to profitable status.
Economics of Project
1. The total cost of this project to restore a shut-in oil field to production and acid stimulate 5 wells cost $306,531. 2. The five (5) wells that were acid stimulated after being placed on production provided approximately $150,000 incremental profit in the first three months after acid stimulation. 3. The actual acid treatment costs for the five (5) wells totaled $136,077, which is equal to an approximate payout period of 83 days. 4. The large number of wells shut-in during the price slump are a large potential resourse that can be rapidly developed. Economically developing a shut-in well should begin by carefully assessing it's remaining potential and evaluation all remedial repairs or workover needed for the entire well system. Such an evaluation will show that many of these wells can be economically restored to production in today's oil price environment.
St. James was also granted a Pump III project, in cooperation with the Interstate Oil and Gas Compact Commission (IOGCC) and the California Oil Producer's Electricity Cooperative (COPE), the California Energy Commission (CEC) and the California South Coast Air Quality Management District (SCAQMD). This project resulted in installation of three micro turbines to provide power to the Las Cienegas field wells.
The three (3) micro turbines are fully operational and are using natural gas for fuel. The fuel used by the micro turbine does not meet sale quality requirements for Southern California Gas but is ideal for the micro turbines to generate power for the wells and lease.
Summary -Benefits/Impacts
The well stimulation program, which includes the use of chemically modified hydrochloric and phosphonic acids, has been very effective in dissolving many types of scale. The phosphonic acid reacts with aluminum in clay and feldspars to form a temporary protective coating, which then allows a deeper penetration and more effective treatment than the hydrochloric acid alone. The procedure has broad application, particularly in California sandstone formations, where thousands of wells were shut-in in the late 1990's and early 2000's. There are still significant reserves of recoverable oil and gas in place that can be recovered by modern stimulation methods and technology. Some of these new techniques can be used to prevent the pre-mature abandonment of thousands of wells that in the past were not economic to operate. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CONCLUSION
The well stimulation program, which includes the use of chemically modified hydrochloric and phosphonic acids, has been very effective in dissolving many types of scale. The phosphonic acid reacts with aluminum in clay and feldspars to form a temporary protective coating, which then allows a deeper penetration and more effective treatment than the hydrochloric acid alone. The procedure has broad application, particularly in California sandstone formations, where thousands of wells were shutin in the late 1990's and early 2000's. There are still significant reserves of recoverable oil and gas in place that can be recovered by modern stimulation methods and technology. Some of these new techniques can be used to prevent the pre-mature abandonment of thousands of wells that in the past were not economic to operate.
Geology
The field is on east-west trending anticlinal structure f. 1.2% AS-6 (anti-sludge agent)
February 1, 2004 corrosion, sludge and emulsion testing were performed on oil samples, including complete water analysis of lease water. Results of the tests indicated that by using the above listed agents no sludge or emulsion was detected after 2 hrs @ 130 degrees F. Corrosion loss was also found to be in favorable limits.
